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Che Commontocalth of Massachusetts
House

of

Representatives,

March 31, 1933.

The committee on State Administration, to whom were
referred the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No.
264) of John S. Sullivan for legislation to require certain
qualifications and evidences of fitness of bidders on public improvements, the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 294) of John S. Sullivan that certain evidences
of responsibility be required of bidders on contracts for
public improvements, the petition (accompanied by bill,
House, No. 199) of Roland D. Sawyer that the Department of Public Works be authorized to contract for handbuilt roads and that citizens of Massachusetts and persons
with several dependents be given preference in all kinds
of public work, and the petition (accompanied by resolve,
House, No. 933) of Horace T. Cahill for investigation by
a special commission relative to licensing of contractors
and builders doing business within the Commonwealth,
report the accompanying resolve (House, No. 1307).
For the committee,
JOSEPH L. LARSON.
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[Mar.

CJic Commontocaltfi of e@assaclnioetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Three.

Resolve providing for an Investigation by a Special
Commission of the Advisability of Licensing Contractors and Builders and relative to Certain Matters
relating to Contracts for and the Employment of
Persons on Public Works.

1
Resolved, That a special commission, to consist of
2 the attorney general, the commissioner of labor and

3 industries, the commissioner of public safety and the
4 commissioner of public works and three persons to be
5 appointed by the governor, one of which appointees
6 shall be a contractor, one an architect and one a
7 representative of labor, is hereby established to
8 investigate the subject matter of current senate docu-9 ments numbered two hundred and sixty-four and
10 two hundred and ninety-four and current house
11 documents numbered one hundred and ninety-nine
12 and nine hundred and thirty-three, relative to the
13 licensing of contractors and builders and relative to
14 certain matters relating to contracts for and the
15 employment of persons on public works. Any such
16 member other than an appointive member, if he so
17 elects, may designate an officer or employee in his
18 department who shall serve in his place on said com-19 mission. Said commission shall be provided with
20 quarters in the state house, shall hold hearings and
21 may expend for clerical and other expenses, from
dollars, as
22 such amount, not exceeding
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may be appropriated by the general court, such
sums
as the governor and council may approve.
The

commission shall report to the general court the
results of its investigation, and its recommendations,
if any, together with drafts of legislation necessary to
carry said recommendations into effect, by filing the
same with the clerk of the house of representatives on
or before December first in the current year.

